2014 Dental Materials Group Reception at the AADR Annual Meeting, Charlotte, NC.

Location: Howl at the Moon

- 210 E. Trade Street, Charlotte, NC 28202
- www.howlatthemoon.com/locations/location-charlotte
- Howl at the Moon, home of the World’s Greatest Rock N’ Roll Dueling Piano Bar, is rocking the Charlotte Epicentre! Sing, dance, and howl the night away as the most versatile and talented musicians perform your favorite songs from the 70’s, 80’s, 90’s, and today on dueling pianos, guitars, and more! From Lady Gaga to Billy Joel: you say it, they’ll play it. The high-energy, live music show is centered around audience participation and two dueling pianos!

Transportation:

- Howl at the Moon is located at 210 E. Trade Street at Charlotte City Center and is 0.4 miles (7 minutes) walk from the Charlotte Convention Center. It is also accessible by the LYNX Blue Line light rail, the Charlotte region’s first light rail service. LYNX service is available every 10 minutes (rush hour) and 15 minutes (non-peak hours) in weekdays and every 20 minutes (day) and 30 minutes (late night hours) in weekends. Taxi fares are approximately $4 each way.
- The LYNX Blue Line connects Convention to the Charlotte Transportation Center terminal adjacent to Howl at the Moon. Visit the LYNX Blue Line light rail website for detailed information on schedules and rates http://www.lynxcharlotte.com/.

Date: Wednesday (March 19th, 2014) 6:30 to 8:30 pm, Smart-Casual Dress

Registration: Register online for the reception using the AADR Meeting Registration for the 2014 Annual Meeting. Tickets may be purchased at the door based on remaining availability for planned size of reception. Heavy hors d’oeuvres, beer, wine, and soft drinks will be served.

Registration fees:

- $50 per person
- $40 for AADR student registrants

This event has been substantially underwritten on a continuing year-to-year basis by our loyal corporate sponsors and friends of DMG-AADR. We are indebted most recently for contributions from DMG Dental-Material Gesellschaft mbH, BlueLight analytics inc., GC America Inc., Heraeus, 3M ESPE and SDI Limited for the previous reception's support.

Direct all other questions to Rade D. Paravina (Organizer and Corporate Liaison: Rade.Paravina@uth.tmc.edu) or Ana Karina Bedran-Russo (President: bedran@uic.edu).